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No. 97

AN ACT

HB 1315

Amendingtheactof May 1, 1933 (P.L.103),entitled“An actconcerningtownships
of thesecondclass;andamending,revising,consolidating,andchangingthelaw
relating thereto,” requiring, with certainexceptions,abuttingpropertyowners
to connectto water supply systems;providing for paymentof the cost of
construction of connections in installmentsand authorizing the entry and
recoveryof liens.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of May 1, 1933 (P.L.103),known as “The Second
ClassTownshipCode,” reenactedandamendedJuly 10, 1947 (P.L.1481),
is amendedby addingafter section 1602,five new sectionsto read:

Section 1602.1. Connection to Water Supply System.—The
supervisors may require that abutting property owners of a water
supplysystemconnectwith andusethesameexceptthoseindustriesand
fannswho havetheir own supplyofwaterfor usesother than human
consumption.In caseany owner of property exceptthose previously
exceptedabutting such watersystemshall neglector refuseto connect
with and usesaidsystemfor a period ofninetydaysafter notice to do
so has been served upon him by the supervisors,either by personal
serviceor registeredmail, saidsupervisorsor their agents, mayenter
upon such property and construct such connection.In such casethe
supervisorsshall forthwith, upon completion of the work, sendan
itemizedbill of thecostofconstructionof suchconnectionto theowner
oftheproperty to which connectionhasbeenmade,which bill shall be
payableforthwith, or thesupervisorsmayauthorizethepaymentofthe
costof constructionofconnectionsin equal monthly installments,said
installmentsshall bear interestat a ratenot to exceedsevenpercentum
per annum.

Section 1602.2. Connection to Water Supply System of
Municipality Authorities.—Whenevera watersupplysystemisor shall
havebeenestablishedorconstructedbya municipality authority within
a township of the secondclass, the township supervisors shall be
empoweredby ordinance, to compelall ownersofproperty abutting
thereto to make connection therewith. The supervisors may, by
ordinance,imposepenaltiesto enforceanyregulationororler theymay
ordain with referenceto any water connections.In caseany owner of
property other than thoseexceptedin section1602.1of this act, shall
neglector refuseto connectwith saidwatersystemfora period ofninety
daysafternoticeto do sohasbeenservedupon him by thesupervisors,
eitherbypersonalserviceor by registeredmail, thesupervisorsor their
agentsmayenteruponsuchpropertyandconstructsuchconnection.In
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such case, the supert’isors shall forthwith, upon completion of the
work, sendan itemizedbill of the cost of the construction of such
connectionto the owner of theproperty to which connectionhasbeen
made, which bill shall be payableforthwith or the supervisorsmay
authorizethepaymentofthecostofconstructionofconnectionsin equal
monthly installments,to bear interestat a rate not exceedingsevenper
centumper annum.

Section 1602.3. Costof Connection; WherePayable.—Suchcostof
constructionofconnectionsshall bepayableat the officedesignatedby
the townshipsupervisors,in monthly installments,with interestfrom
the dateofcompletionofconstructionof the connection.

Section 1602.4. Default in Paymentof Installment—In caseof
default in the paymentofany installmentand interestfor a period of
sixty days after the same shall become due, the entire cost of
constructionofconnectionandaccruedinterestshall becomedue;and,
the township solicitor shall proceedto collect the sameunder the
generallaws relating to the collection ofmunicipal claims.

Section1602.5. Entry ofLiens.—Incaseofneglector refusalby the
owner of such property to pay said bill or in caseof installment
payment, it shall be the duty of the township supervisorsto file
municipal liensfor saidconstruction within six monthsof thedateof
completionoftheconstructionofsuchconnection,thesameto besubject
in all respectsto thegenerallaw providingfor thefiling and recovery
of municipal liens.

Section 2. Thisact shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 22nd day of April, A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 97.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


